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Rogue River Valley University Club October  2018 

Jackson County 

Commission  

Candidates 
U Club Speaker Lunch  

Thursday, October 18 

 

Four candidates for Jackson County Board of Commissioner 

have been invited to speak at the U Club October 18 at 

noon.  The candidates are:   

 Incumbent Rick Dyer, a former attorney, business owner 

and coach.  He has served two terms on RVTD board.  

Opponent Amy Thuren, Executive Director of The Valley 

School.  She was formerly the director of the Red Cross 

Chapter and is a member of the Oregon American Lead-

ership Forum. 

 Incumbent Colleen Roberts, a small business owner.  

She has served on the Prospect School Board and is in-

volved with the Association of O & C Counties.  Oppo-

nent Lanita Witt, Rancher, Farmer (Willow-Witt Farms), 

and retired physician.  She was Phi Beta Kappa in col-

lege, got her MA from John Hopkins and went to medical 

school.   

Each candidate has about 10 minutes to present their plat-
form with Member questions to follow.  Please arrive  early, 
as we will start this presentation about 10 after 12.   

Reservations are due by Monday, October 15 and may be 
made online at October Speaker Lunch or by calling Lori at 
541-772-4707. 

The Board has regretfully accepted the resignations of  

Larry and Molly Kerr and Rogue Community College    

http://www.rrvuclub.org/event/september-speaker-stephen-mccandless-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2/


 

Politics and the U Club 

A Club Member has asked the Board to remind all 

Members about a long-standing tradition.  While it isn’t 

an element of the Club’s formal structure, our hundred-

plus years’ tradition holds that political conversation is 

considered inappropriate at the lunch table (with the ob-

vious exception of instances in which the Club express-

ly invites politicians such as during a Candidates Fo-

rum) or representatives of organizations to speak to 

Club Members on topics which involve a political com-

ponent. 

The Club has long included such presentations within 

its speaker sched-

ule and Members’ 

questions, as a part 

of such presenta-

tions, are entirely 

appropriate.   

However, as politi-

cal divisions have 

become exaggerat-

ed in recent years, 

it is perhaps under-

standable that lunch table conversations have started to 

drift into informal political discussion.   

Our Members have widely differing political views and, 

as such, conversations of this type easily can make 

some Members uncomfortable.    

Please adhere to our long tradition of making our social 

gatherings a Political Free Zone! 

 

Your Board and fellow Members appreciate your coop-

eration! 

 

 

 

Hold the Dates 

Founders Dinner November 8 and Holiday Party December 13 

September was not the Club’s best 

month in the repair and mainte-

nance department with both a leak 

in our  water line and a failure of the     

dishwasher. 

The Club’s water line apparently 

dates back to our building’s 1910 

construction and consists of a cop-

per line running from Holly Street 

down West 6th and into the Club.  

It’s an old, long line and has sprout-

ed leaks three or four times in the 

past five years with a total repair 

cost approaching $5,000.  It’s an  

expensive fix because it requires 

excavating the street asphalt.      

Unfortunately, the problem seems to  

becoming chronic.  Complete       

replacement of the line 

would cost about 

$10,000.  Our very old 

dishwasher picked the same week 

to fail as the water line leak.   

We’ve been spending about $5,000 

annually on maintenance of this type 

and your board is exploring various 

methods of “getting on top” of the 

finances involved in owning a     

century-old historic facility. 

 



 

Jason Calderwood has been cooking professionally for twenty-five years.  

He started as a sous chef (i.e. #2 in the kitchen) in an Italian restaurant in 

Bend, then in an Italian restaurant in Seattle, and then in a trendy hip place 

in Seattle, Jazz Alley.  He was surprised we hadn’t heard of it. He said it 

was famous. 

Jason started out right here in southern Oregon. He grew up in the Applegate area, went to McLaughlin, 

and graduated from South Medford High School. He returned to the Rogue Valley about 14 years ago, 

and has been cooking ever since, including at Fountain Plaza, Sambuca, and now at the University Club 

(for a decade!). 

We get “Chef’s Choice” soup a couple of times a week so we asked about it. Jason explains that it is a 

matter of thrift and efficiency.  “Chef’s Choice” gives him a chance to look around in the refrigerator, see 

what looks good and might have been left from the day before and then decide on how best to use it. “I 

start with a nationality,” he explains. Maybe he will go Mexican, maybe Italian,.  He makes a decision 

and then adds the right mix of spices and condiments to give the soup a national character. 

We asked what he thought was the favorite soup of club members. He said his cioppino is well-received. 

“I get lots of good comments,” he said. 

We asked about the biggest problem he encounters in his work here. He said it was getting to work and 

finding out that people have been camping on our front or back steps. It is the nature of this neighbor-

hood. He has to clean up after them. “That is the worst,” he said. 

His job here goes well beyond being chef. He also fixes equipment, including the stove, dishwasher, re-

frigerator, and elevator. 

Jason says he also does catering for the Members, and has done weddings for a hundred people, din-

ners for twelve, Members’ baby showers, several weddings, and whatever else people want done. (If 

you have a catering need, ask for him.) 

I asked him his favorite dish to make. The prime rib? A Friday fish 

dish?  He paused.  

Lori Furst overheard the question and said she knew. “You like do-

ing Jack Day’s open face tuna melt, with tomatoes and a toasted 

bottom slice of bread.”   

He nodded.  

“I admit it. I like making that.” 

 

 

 

Jason Calderwood 

Preparing lunch for  our Members 

 

CORRECTION:  Oops! Last month’s Spotlight incorrectly report-

ed that Jack Dumas had graduated from the University of Oregon.  

Jack is a proud Beaver!  The writer has been ordered to     

attend an OSU game! 



Previous Club Mem-

bers have included the 

Club in their estate 

plans and their gener-

osity has helped cre-

ate the experience 

you’ve enjoyed here. 

Please consider leav-

ing your mark on the 

Club’s future by re-

questing a  bequest 

invitation from Jerry 

Jacobson at 542-773

-2727. 

 

   Butte Creek Mill — Recap   
    Maryanne Pitcher and Sue Kupillas 

            Thursday, September 13  

 

The U Club’s own Sue Kupillas is also president of the 

Butte Creek Mill Foundation.  On September 13 Sue was 

joined by the Foundation’s CEO, Maryanne Pitcher, and 

they jointly presented an update on progress in bringing 

this important historic site back to life.   

Club Members are following 

the Foundation’s progress  

with great interest! 

.   

Do You Know Someone Who Would Like to Join the 

Club? 

A Personal Membership Application can be  

downloaded at: 

Personal Member Application 

 

 

(left) Members listen    

 ( right) Sue and Maryanne 

 

mailto:jjacobson@jtdlegal.com.
mailto:jjacobson@jtdlegal.com.
http://www.rrvuclub.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Personal-Member-Application-blank-2017.pdf


Contact Us 

Give us a call for more 

information about our ser-

vices and products  

Rogue River Valley  

University Club 

218 West Sixth Street 

Medford, OR 97501 

(541) 772-4707 

admin@medforduclub.org 

Visit us on the web at 

www.rrvuclub.org 

218 West Sixth Street 

Medford, OR 97501 

Rogue River Valley University Club 

Lunch and Learn 

 

Time Management - 

A Ted Talk Mini-Series 
Tuesday,  October 9 

 
This month Lunch and Learn will present a great topic with in 
a format new for this series.  Lunch and Learn will feature a  
Ted Talk Mini-Series centered on time management.  Group 
discussion will follow presentation of the following: 

 “Forget multitasking, try Mono Tasking” by Paolo Cardini 

 “How to write a to-do list and know where your time goes” 
by Ted-Ed 

 “How to save the world (or at least yourself) from a bad 
meeting” by David Grey 

 “How to make stress your friend” by Kelly McGonigal. 

This Lunch and Learn will be jam packed with useful infor-

mation, especially for the busy professional, and all present-

ed in an hours’ time!  

Registrations are due by Monday, October 8 and may be 

made online at October Lunch & Learn or by calling Lori at 

541-772-4707. 

Register now as space is limited. 

 

 

Remember the Club’s Special Recruitment Incentive 

Ten bottles of wine, 

courtesy of your board 

members, if you bring 

in a new Personal or  

Business Member! 

 

 

 

http://www.rrvuclub.org/event/may-lunch-and-learn-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2/

